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Jesus, and iadt hiu, the Santour of the w orld, beihtes ic the saine
manner, i. t. rtsts upona the truth and îJpwer of God, and this belief of
thç prontise of tternal lift, through a crucificd Saviour, is just of the
Zame kind as Abralan's faith-the object onily different. And there
fore ail thty of this faith are blessed with bclieving Abraham.

The diedingudshing peculiarity of Abraham's belief was, that contra
ry tu aill videtnce frot the reason and nature of things, he cnbraced,
with undoubting onifidence, the pronis. , obviating ail the arguments
againzt lis tuonfidrce, arising fromt nature and the conmmoni lut of mein,
Ly the power and faithfulness of God. Now he that believcs that
tirough thte death and resurrectioni of Jesus Christ, God will pardon
himi, accounit hi righteoub, rai.e him, up at the last day, and bestow
on him #terna aft, btlitvtb ii the sanie maniner, (though the object be
different) as Abraham did. For though in the reason ansç nature of
tingb therc is nothing to warrant such a confidence, yet the divine
ouatr ain.d vcracity are bufflicit to overbalance ail doubt and conjec,

ture upon the question-How can this be l
Wltn we talk of believinîg ii the same manner, it is in accordance

nith common usage. For, in fact, there is but one manner of believ
iug any thing , and tiat is by receiving the testimony of another as
trut. Faith neyer can be more or less than the persuLsion of the truth
of narrative or of testimnony, wlhtther oral or written. The only dis-
tinction on this subject, whkih has any foundation in reason or revela
tion, i2 this-that the effeuct of believing is sontimes called faith, which,
il this acceptation, is equivalent to confidence. For example, A. teils
lie that the Iet on the Ohio river is strong enough to sustain ny weight
on the back of imy horse. I believe his testiniony, and maf faith or con-
fidenkce is such that I hazard my horse and ny person on the ice.-
Faith, then, is souctimes used to denote the effect of believing. But
atill, nhenî th, grand question concerning faith ciomes to be discussed,
there can be ouly one faith, and that is the belief of history, or the be-
lief of testimony oral or written. Anty operation of thei mind detached
froin testimony muay be called upe pon, appreheibion, mnemory, ima-
gination, or what ý ou please, but faith it cannot be. Any feeling of
the mind may be called hope, love, fear, joy, peace, zeal, anger, or
what you please , but faith it cannot be. A man might as reasonably
talk of seeing without liglt, as of believing without testimony.

Now the true fith las, in ail ages, ben one and the sane thing, in
kind, if ot in degree. The "'true faiti" lias ever been the belief of ail
the revelation extantt ut that timle. Hence Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abra
ham, Isaa., Jacolb, Moses, &c. were all justfied by beleiving the com-
mnaniations made t themn. Su Patul teaches, Hebrews, xi. Noah lie
.ame heir of the righteousness whci care through faith, by believing
God's promise coneerninig the deluge, and Abraham by believing, "So
shall your seed be."

Systemc-makers, to fori a theory in the crucible of their invention,
say, that "ail were justified by behev ing the same thing." Buf this
no man living is able to show. It is true, f contend, that the ground
work of salvationi by faith was cither prospectively, oi retrospeclively


